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REVIVAL WILL 
BEGIN SUNDAY

BOB JONES AND I'\ K T V  Vtll.L 
HOLD TH REE WEEKS 

MEETING

Evanaoliet Bob .lonvs of MoDti{uin- 
'ery, AU ., will arrive Saturday, and 
preach Sunday morninir at tho audi
torium. Thill will open the three 
weekr revival campaiKn in which the 
ehurchea o f Plainvicw are all inter- 
cfted. There ia a fine rpirit o f ct 
operation on the part of the evaniceli- 
cal churches, and aweeping revival is 
to he expected if the spiritual forces 
pull toicether.

Plainview is indeed fortunate in be- 
in f able to secure the services o f this 
f'ttnouB evBi>Keliat,

Mr. Bob Jones will be assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix>ren G. Jones, who

him

H IN N  SHOWS CH ART OF
R A IN F A L L  FOB 29 YEARS

Tells Kiwanis Club Such ('hart o f In
formation Would Benefit Farmera 

o f County

1.65 INCH
RAIN SUNDAY

Albert G. Hiiin, munuKcr of the 
Harvest Queen Mills, and one of the 
best poateil men on the Plains as to 
crop.s, weather, markets, etc., in an 
address before the Kiwanis club at its 
luncheon Friday showed by a chart 
the rainfall in Flainview for the past 
twenty-nine yearsj the chart havinic 
been prepureil by Col. R. P. Smyth 
from official data. It was indicated 
on the map that there is a regular 
cycle o f years in which there is heavy 
rainfall, trradually decreasinK to light 
rainfall, and then back to heavy rain
fall. Mr. Him t'..'T'jpd that if such a 
chart was placed in the hands o f the 
farmers of the Plains it would prove 
very valuable information, and guide 
them in their fanning, for in the 
years o f most probable heavy rainfall

I PUTS FINE  SEASON IN  GROUND ' 
AL.MOST INSURES W H EAT 

CROP

i thay could know which crops it would 
be best to plant, and in the light-rain

b^ve been associated with
•laht years ______  _  _

Mr. Jones h^ve cb«rge of ll>e could cultivate their land
music and Mjs. Jones w II prw<U at j ,  d lffe r«it way through summer 
tb t piano. Mrs. Jones else will have 
charge o f ell the women's work. Her 
wmk in the b ig tabernaclp cautpaijp)''

“ ng ua-alweys beyn an outytait^ing
tore. __ _

Mr. Loren Jonea has been here tbU , T y ,^ ’Land’ 4 DiCik>pm«IJJt'Co  ̂
week meeting the comrritteee end get- | of the Plainview gin,
ting everything reedy for the opening 
ot the cempeign.

He withes to meet all the uaher# 
next Friday night at 7:30 at the aud
itorium. Dr. Wofford, the chief usher 
Is chairman o f this committee..

Saturday night Mr. Jones wishes to 
meet all o f the aingere of Plainview 
at the auditorium at 7:10 p. m. At 
this time he will aeaign seats to the 
mamhera o f the chorua. The singing 
o f the campaign will be an Important

fallowing and plant other kinds of 
crops. While he does not believe the 
chart an IntallUda gvide, it would-be 
o f some value at l ^ t .

(^p t. W. Holbrook, manager o f the
and 
said

that cotton from 12,000 acres had 
been ginned here, and that he expect
ed it would be more than doubled this 
year. He helicvea cotton is deatined 
t oberome a very important crop on 
the Plains, and will bring the farm
ers much money.

(Haude Power, active vice president 
o f the Guaranty State Bank, declare<l 
the local banks are willing to do their 
part in helping farmers in the pro
duction o f wheat and cotton. The

More rain has fallen in Plainview 
since the first o f January than in any 
other year for the same period o f the 
year since 1905, and the rain which 
fell Saturday night and Sunday was 
the heaviest since July 1st last, and 
with the recent raina has put a fine 
season in the ground, which almost 
insures a fine wheat crop, and the 
planting of large acieages of spring 
wheat, barley, row and cotton crops.

The rain fell slowly most all o f Sat
urday night and until in the after
noon Sunday, with some snow, the 
total precipitation being 1.65 inches.

The rain covered the entire Plain- 
view copntry, and was heaviest west, 
north and east, and lighter south, but 
around Hale Center r id  Abernathy a 
heavier snow fell, some say several 
inches.

A t Floydoda there was about ii.x 
inches o f anow, and a good rain. At 
Canyon about four inches o f rain (ell, 
and the rgina extended to the Okla
homa and Hew Mexico lines.

These rams have put a renewed 
spirit o f optimism in the hearts of 
the people o f the Plains, and everyone 
feels that prosperous times w:i* to\- 
low in the summer and fall, when the 
crops are harc'ested.

G O LD TH W AITE  MEN BUY
TEXAS V A R 'K TV  CO.

■O'acDvc feature. I* 1* , banks have comparatively little mon-
that all the meml,.-s o f Uvf cacnis , borrowed, and the reserves are 
come prepared to p t  their own song mort than last year. He pre-
b ^ k  B atu r^y ntghl. Mr. Jonea tj,e Plains and

song boc>k he na-. ever prosperity when the harvests begin.
Cha.1. Reinken presbleil over theuaod.

The preoebers o f Plainview are 5.i • meeting Miss Hardesty rendered

Firm .Name (Tianged to Clemrpt- | 
l.owe Variety ('o.— Stock Will

Re liicreased |

The C1ements-I»we Variety Co. h.n 
Bucceedc'd the Texas Variety Co., J 
.Messrs. Geo. H. flemcnts, R. E. fle iii- ' 
ents and J. D. I »w e  o f Ooldthwalti* 
having purchased the business fr<im 
F.minitt Moses.

The new firm took charge Satur-
^  congratulated on nmUng this n»e*l ' two vocal selections, with Km. Jacob ' day, and Geo. Cleniefiti tt’ id J . __
*T * "T ? "* *^ I * o  V J ! at the piano. THck Groves won the ' I.owe will manage the conceriu
city Evangelist Bob Jonas. j altandonfa priM. a razor set, given i They are genial young men, end

hv l.,uthar Bain. 'come well recommended as businesi
Tech fo r th* Plaios

The Abernathy Oiainhar of C-om- 
mtrra at a meeting held laat weak 
adoptad the following resolutions:

(*Vhereas: There is no other body ol 
Land in all the nation belter adapted 
tc diveraified farming than the Plains 
o f Taxoa. It has an inexhauata^e 
supply o f pure water at a shallow dep
th. The elimata is one o f the moat 
healthful and invigorating in all Tex- 
ar. And

“ Whereas' The Plains is rapidly 
hacomirg foremoat in the producticii 
o f wheat, cotton, com, sheep, catt.'e, 
hogs, poult.y, and dairy product*. 
And

"Whereas: (’ ’ ur population being

C O im A G G E
ACENTHERE

W. THOM AS (IBGIN.H WORK ,̂ <4 
H ALE  COUNTY AGRICUL

T U R A L  AGENT

' men, and we predict they will do well 
I In our town.
: They will enlarge the stock and
I carry a very large assortment of 
goods ranging in price from Sc to 

An announcement o f the chants ap- 
I pears in an adv. on aother page 

Mr. Mosts has not made any plans 
I for the future. He may move to some 
I other place.

Mr. E. W. Thomas has been employ 
ed as agricultural agent for nalr 
county and arrived laat week, and la 
arranging to begin Kis work at once.

He is a young man, who was ral.<- 
ed in ('rosby county, his parents be
ing among the pioneers, and hit faih- 

100 per rent Ameiican, believe in a: d ' er in the early days hauled supplier 
maintain good ebun nes, good scho«>ls from the railroad at Amarillo, later
and everything that Ic-ids to the de
velopment of the highest type o f cit- 
IcenKhip.

"Thciefore, be It resolved:
"That the Aberrvathy Chamber ot 

Commerce and each individual mem- 
her use every effort possible towai-d 
locating the Texas Technological 
College on tho Plains.

".'''igned by committee on resolu 
tions: Gio. W. Ragland, K. K, Lind
sey, Nash Hix."

W ill Distribute Radio Outfits 
T’crry A Cram have taken the dis

trict arency for the Plains for tho 
distiiliution o f the Trego long dis 
tanre radio seta. This is a newly in
vented and very simple mdio outfit 
which sells for only ¥49.50, and is 
rspable o f receiving messages from 
over the entire nation.

.Mr. Perry has installed a receiving 
station on the top o f his Ford sedan 
car.

‘ P I

Prominent Syndicate Man Here 
Henry S. Flemming o f New York 

City, trustee o f the owners o f the 
Texas Iwn<i 4  Development Co., ar
rived this morning to spend a few 
^ays looking after the extensive hold
ings o f that concern in Hale, Swisher 
and Crosby counties. He was here 
two years ago.

from Canyon and still later, when the 
Bants Fe railroad reached Plainvieu 
fn  m here.

Thomas attended A .M. college 
for several years, and after his gr,id 
ui Mor. he spent five or six years in 
ag iciiltural work in the Eastern 
St"* s Uiiiler the direction o f the f»d- 
ersl department of agriculture. Fic' 
the past two years he was engageil 
as manager o f a sugar cane planta- 
tî  in Isiuisiaiia. Hence, he comes 
to ‘ his county well eijuipt for the 
w  k to be done, and we believe he 
wii* prove a good investment for the 
cor-.ty, for he is a genial fellow. Hi' 
\vi ! a little later outline his plans 
thr-iiigh the News,

I ' m wife end child wiM come to 
Plal.ivieve to live in about two mont’i '

Eight Boys Are Arrstod
City Marshall Roy Max^y yester

day arrested eight boya. ages 7 to 15 
years, on charges o f having broken 
into and burglarized a Santa Fe 
freight car, and stolen a five pound 
box o f randy and a bushel and a half 
of Engtish walnuts, and of havin.T 
stolen fourteen padlocks and thirty- 
two keys from the Magnolia oil Co 
station near the depot. They wer* 
traced from the car to the oil station 
by their footprints in the mud, snd 
the walnut shells which they threw 
away while e.ating the nuts.

They srt out on bond. Two of 
them will likely be rent to the state 
reformatory, and the others fined, so 
officers tell us. Some o f these hovs 
have been into trouble o f similar kind 
several times, so we arc told by the 
officci-s.

MEETING AT 
CENTER PLAIN.S

EN TIRE  COM M UNITY TU RNS OL f
TO ENJOY PROGKA.M AND 

SUPPER

One o f the most cnoyable and suc
cessful community meetings held un
der the direction o f the ‘ Plainview 
Merchants’ Association was held at 
Center Plains, eight miles west of 
Hale Center, Friday night. Practi
cally every person living in the com
munity attended the affair, and there 
was a genuine spirit o f friendliness 
and hospitality shown. There was a 
goodly number o f Plainview buBiine<ii 
men and citizens present.

Will Dowden had rigged up a radio 
receiving station on the windmll tow
er, and received concerts from the 
principal broa4caating stations over 
the nation, and in the stillnesa o f the 
Outdoors music and speeches came 
very plainly.

A fter a delicious supper, served by 
the l o d ^  o f the commanity, the pro
gram was rendered, with J. M. Adanu 
preaidiiig. F iv « Wayland college 
girls ^rniohed the musical and ex
pression pert o f the program, which 
mtersperaed between the speeches, 
they were Misses Viola Hoke, Lila 
Byrd and Louise Warrei), who gave 
very pleasing piano aelections, and 
Misses Crystelle Owens and Oresns 
Hembry, whose reaad.ings were very 
interesting.

Frank Triplett o f the community 
dcliveretl an address o f welcome, in 
which he saiil the people were very 
glad to have the visitors with them. 
R. A. Underwood respon<le<l to the 
welcome in which he told o f the spirit 
of the people o f the Plaiiu in rising 
above all disappointments and diffi- 
sulties and triumphing in the building 
of a high civilization here, and that 
this spirit has brought all the people 
into fellowship.

C. C. Stubbs, in behalf o f the Mer
chants .Association, spoke for a closer 

and co-operation o f town 
eountry people, declaring that we 

ace all the same kind o f folk and 
what is to the interest o f one is to the 
Interest o f the other.

Mrs. Ola Legg, county school sup
erintendent, spoke aa to school mat
ters, and congratulated the people of 
the community on account o f its good 
school and the fact that a petition has 
been signed by a majority o f the pa- 
patrons asking for an election to levy 
as much as |1 special tax.

The school is under the efficient 
inanngemen tof Miss Beulah Shelton 
of Plainview, who is giving the best 
of satisfaction so we were informeil. 
There are about twenty-five pupils, 
ranging from the primary to the 
higher rural school grailes. The 
school building is modern, well equipt 
with seats and heating plant, cloak 
rooms, library in which there are 
many books.

A- cake wa.i-. auctionetl off by Ray 
Knoohuizeii, for the benefit o f the 
school, and was bought by Albert 
HInn o f the Harvest Queen Mills, who 
paid $10 for It. Ft was made o f 
Cream of the Plains flour.

FLOYDADA M IN ISTER  SPEAKS 
A T  RO TARY LUNCHEON

Declares Citizens Should Give Theii 
Best Service to Development 

O f the Community

BETTER HOMES 
CONTEST PRIZES

friemiship 
Mwf eeuntr

Rev. “ Pat”  Horton, pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Floydada, was die 
principal speaker at the Rotary dub 
luncheon today at noon. He deplored 
tho fact that people treat ministers 
differently from other feilowmen, ss 
being on a different lei'd, when as a 
fact they are not. This makes it 
harder for the miinister to do his best 
work in a community. He declaixi 
that the man who doesn’t give his 
best efforts to his town and commun
ity is as much a slacker and as dis
loyal as the man whr slacked during 
the war. No matter where a nixn 
lives he should have a pride in his 
community and uphold it against the 
world. This shouuld apply especial!/ 
to the Plains, for this is the best coun
try theie is. He said he was confi
dent that FJoydoda will gett he Tech, 
college, and said the Plaina people 
ebould all stick t o g e ^ r  to bring the 
inaUtution to the Flaina, even i f  (us 
own town did oot ge t JL Every towa 
on the Plains should apply fo r the 
college an4 thus give strangth to the 
campaign to bring it above th « cap- 
rock. He told o f the pioneer spirit 
having built the Plains to its preoent 
state, and said the same spirit would 
get the college.

Mt. Fleming, one o f the head men 
o f the Texas Land 4  Development C<>. 
o f New York City, declared the Piaiw 
view country is de veloping rapidly 
and has enormous possibilities, for 
the people are developing it, and the 
syndicate stands ready to back up tl<v> 
development to the limit. He urge! 
more shade trees, flowers and la v . s. 
Baking the first impression on a vis
it is worth while.

I.. G. Jones o f Wichita, Kans., sing
er with the Bob .^nes Evangelist!: 
party, urged that Ine Rotarians take 
an active part m the revival to begin 
Sunday, for the spiritual element in 
community building and comimmlty 
life  is the most worthwhile.

Matt Cram, appropriate to the ap
proach o f St. I^ trick ’s Day, sang 
two Irish songs, Mrs. Guy Jacob be
ing accompanist.

Other guests o f the club were M". 
Thomas, the new county agricultural 
agent, and Wjnfleld Holbrook.

Twenty Killed In Tennessee
Jackson, Tenn., March 12,— Twenty 

known dead and property damage es
timated to reach $250,000 is the toll 
known to have been taken by a storm 
o f cyclonic proportions which swept 
through sections of madison and 
Chester counties late last night, 
wrecking at least two towns— Pinson 
and Deanburg.

O f the 19 victims, 16 were killed .st 
Pinson and five at Deanburg, a check
ing up late today showed. Most of 
the aerioualy injured are in the Jack- 
son hospitals. None o f these are ex
pected to die.

GENERAL K M N S  OVER
PA N H A N D LE  OF TEX.A.S

Precipitation On Saturday Night and 
Sunday Ranges from One to 

Four Inches

Won F'ord Car
A< the drawing held by the business 

me'- o f Hale Center March S, R. 
Hri wton won the Ford car.

Ii< the guessing contest Sam Scaling 
and Pete Norfleet wore w;inners of 
prizes.

Roping and bronc-riding contest! 
were held In which Charley Epps won 
first place, Jim Vaughn second and 
F iark  Lundy third.

Dollar Day March 22ad
The monthly Dollar Bargain Day in 

Plainviaw will be held Thursday o f 
next week, March 22, and the local 
newspapers o f Friday will carry the 
announcements.

C!oanty Court Jurors 
The following have been drawn us 

Jurois in county court for the third 
week to report Monday, March 19—  
P.asil Huguley, C. D. Lewcllen, E. H. 
Curtis, W, H. Kaylor, L. S. Claitor, G. 
C. Pierce, Hobby Thomas, J. hii l-.'k'n 
A. E. Howell, E. C. Reagan, H. iJ. 
Dewey, Mack (3ox. J. Shelby Leach, 
Jesse Shields. G.iS. Fairrts, F. M. 
Daugherty.

Dr. Harris o f Arkansas Diea
Dr. A.. E. Ham's died at hia home 

in Little Rocf, Ark., Wednesday of 
laat week.

He was well known in Hale county, 
having come here nearly every sum
mer to look after a U rge tract of 
land which he has owned in this coun
ty for thirty-three years. He wa* 
here last summer.

Good Times Are Coming 
Cyrus Erb, prominent stockman ind 

farmer of near Olton, was in the News 
office toilay, to renew his subscription.

The rains of tho weekend were con
siderably heavier in hia section thun 
about Plainview, also were the rains 
of a week before, and laat month. A 
good season is in the ground, and he 
Is very optimistic for good crops this 
year. The winter wheat is looking 
fine, there will he much barley afid 
spring wheat, and later a larger 
act«age o f row stuuff and cotton will 
be j^Unted.

Oklahoman Buys Plains Lands
I>. L. Howard o f Bechum county. 

Okla., has bought through Perry & 
Cram, local land agents, a section of 
land in Deaf Smith county and a farm 
c f 240 acres near Olton, known a-j the 
old Ogden place. He expects to 
move to this section later.

Blue Bird Shop Opens 
The Blue Bird Barber shop, with R 

M. Peace as manager, opened last 
week in the old Ellerd building.

It is a modernly equipt thrae-chair 
shop, and Mr. Peace is very proud of 
it.

Amarillo March 12.—Rain which Pc 
: gsn S.xturday night and continued un
til well into the day Sunday was gen
eral over the Panhandle of Tcxa.-», 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, with a 
precipitation ranging from 1 to 4 
inches, according to information re 
celved from telegraphic dispatcher 
along the railroad lines serving t!*c 
country.

The rain is reported as general over 
the Santa Fe lines from Fort Sumner 
N. M., to Waynoka, Okla., and over 
all Santa Fe branch lines. The heav
iest precipitation recorded was t\‘ 
Canyon, totaling 4 1-2 inches.

The Rock Island rdporta the same 
general 'win frdm Tiicumcart to the 
Texas-Oklahcmia line, ■' '

The Fort Worth" and Denver rail
way reported heavy rains from Child
ress to Texline.

The precipitation in Amarillo and 
vicinity from Saturday night until 
Sunday at noon totaled approximate 
ly 2 1-3 Inches while the precipitation 
^ n d ay  night amounted to .48 Of an 
inch.

Buya Franks Psnrh 
W. J. Franks o f Floydada sold nis 

3,600-acre ranch east o f Floydada *.o 
luinier and Ellis o f Crowell last week. 
This trAYimction is one o f the largest 
ringle real estate tranaferi ever made, 
id Floyd county and Involved a tota! 
consideration o f $137,000.

Arrested On Seriouus Charge 
A young man named Betty, who 

was formerly employed at a local 
drug store, was arrested in El Pas'J 
this week on a charge o f abortion, the 
victim being a girl bring in Hale Cen
ter. The indictment was returned by 
the grand ury last summer, and o ffi
cers have been looking for the accus
ed since then. His father lives here.

Sheriff Sam Faith has gone to El 
Paso to bring him back to Plainview,

Postal Receipts Show Increase
Tlie receipts o f the Plainview post- 

office for February show an increase 
o f $132,18, or 7 per cent over the 
same month a year ago. The figures 
for this year are $2,061.66, and last 
year $1,929.48.

C. C. Lancheon Tomorrow
The monthly Chamber o f Commerce 

luncheon will be held at the Crystal 
Cafe Wodnegday at 12:16.

Snow and Rain In North 
Chicago, March 12.— With telephon., 

and telegraph communications being 
restored, cites o f the Mssissippi Val
ley and Central Western states today 
started a check on the damage caused 
by the heavy snow and rain storm 
accompanied by a high wind that 
swept over the area last night.

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOV- 
ERNING TH E AW ARDING 

OF $100

Killed by Foolish Practice 
Leonard Young, who lived just 

across the line from Cottle county ir. 
King county, accidentally killed him
self with a 38 caliber autotnatir. 
Leonard was twirling the pistol on 
his finger when it exploded. The bul
let entered the le ft breast about the 
heart.

Panhandle Press Meeting
The annual meeting o f the Panhan

dle Press Association will be held in 
Amarillo April 20 and 21.

J. M. Adams is on the program for 
a paper on “ When Should the Weekly 
Be Changed to a Semi-Weekly?”

Officers o f tho State Press Asset's 
tion will be invited to attendi

The scope o f the 1923 Pretty Homes 
Contest will be enlarged to make it 
possible for rented homes to win 
prizes, according to the plans made 
at a meeting o f Civic Improvement 
committe of the Board o f City Devel
opment last night. Instead o f two 
classes, as was the case last year, 
there will be three classes with equal 
prizes in each this year. They may 
be the “ Small Owned Homes," "Large 
Owned Homes”  and "Rent Homta.”  
The $100 in cash prizes offered by th-x 
Board o f City Development will be 
divided equally between the three 
claasea with the following prizes m 
each clots. First $15, second $7.60, 
third, $5.00, fourth $3,Q0, fjfth, | 2 j« ,  
sixth to tenUi, incluidre,' honorable 
Biehtion nrd a pictnix o f thCit- home. 
P ictn ra  o f their home* will olod be 
ghreh'to the wihner*''of cakh prixea.

^ g f n g  will take ptnea* betxfoen 
H ay IB' aind June 16, the exo^  
to be set when it is knodm” wVen fho 
Texas Technological 0>Uega locating 
committee will be in Plibiri^w. Non
resident Judges win be >elM(hd lAter 
by the preidienta o f the (rcy  Federa- 
tibri o f Women’s Cluhs, Board o f City 
Development, Chamber o f Commerce, 
Kiwanis club, and Rotary club. Ev 
ery home in Plainview will be in
spected by the judges and it will not 
be necessary for citizens to make any 
formal application to enter the con 
teat.

Judges will base their decisions on 
the number o f points scored by a 
home according to the table below. 
Perfection in all points would give a 
home a grade o f 100. Following s 
the score table fo r both the "Sm*U 
Owned Homes” and the “ Large Owned 
Homes”  classes:

General Qeanliness o f front yard
and curb ................—-------------— .. 15

General deanlincsa o f bock yard
and a l le y ...... * ...................— ..........20

Trees and shrubbery ..............  15
F low ers...................   15
Lawn ............................— .....   15
Painting and improvements____  10
funeral attractiveness ..........  10
Following la the score table for 

“ Rent Homes:”
(^nerol cleanliness o f front yard

and cu rb ...........    $0
General cleanliness o f bock yard

and alley ........................ .<.............. 40
Flowers ............................ - ....   10
Trees, shrubbery, painting and lu -

proVements ............... .............. ;___ ' 5
(Jeneml attractiveness ..........   15

Due to the fact that rented homes 
do not usually have blue grass lawns, 
permanent shrubbery and as elsbonste 
improvements as owned homes, th-a 
points in this section were made very 
low for the “ Rent Home”  class.

The term “ Small Owned Home”  is 
applied to homes haring four or less 
rooms owned by the occupants.

The term “ Large O w n^ Home”  is 
applied to homes having five or more 
rooms owned by the occupants.

The term “ Rent Homes”  is applied 
to all size-s o f homes not occupied by 
the owner, except that this term shall 
not apply to property temporarily 
vacateii by the owner and rented to 
another person. The term is intended 
to apply to property built or owned 
primarily for the purpose o f renting 
it. It i.s pointeil out that several lo
cal families having fine homes have 
gone to California or other places for 
a few months and have rented their 
homes during their absence. Such 
homes will be entered in the “ Owned 
Homes” classes, although the occu
pants o f them at the time awards are 
made will receive any prizes won.

The term “ Curb”  does not apply to 
concrete curbs only. I f  the property 
between the actual yard and the 
street is clean and attractive, it will 
be given a grade.

“ Shrubbery”  applies to rosea, vines, 
and all ornamental vegetatien which 
is not planted annually. “ Flowers”  
applies to deceptive vegetatien plant
ed annually>

The committee which drafted the 
rules for the contest was coMRKMied o f 
J. B. Maxey, director o f Civic Im
provements o f the Board o f City De
velopment, Mrs. P. B. Randolph, Mrs. 
E. F. Sansom, A. A. Beery and D. D. 
Neal, members o f the committee.

Copies o f the complete rules and 
regulations may be hod at the Board 
o f City Development office in the city 
auditorium.

Candidates for Aldermen
Petitions are being circulated oro- 

posing the namea o f Ed Morehead, C. 
C. Stubbs and Ben Mitchell as candi
dates for city aldermen in the riectlcn 
to be held the first Ttmeday in April.

Another petition has also been filed 
containing the names o f J. C. Keeper 
and R. C. Ayers for re-election and 
John Lucas.

TO D AY ’S M ARKE T
Elggs, d oen ......- ..........    16c
Hens, lb. ............  Ific
Butterfat, lb.......................    $7e
Turkeys, Ih ................................ . |l^^
Hides, lb..................... —.........
Batter, l b ..................................  '

Jebn Eeff was ta MbephawRIe 
week risitlng relatives.



m i m
Expression Class 
W ill Render Three Clever Plays 

The Saturday Class of Expression 
in the high school, under the direction 
o f  Miss Creola Richbourg, will pre- 
Bont an entertainment consisting of 
three clever plays at the city auditor
ium Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The general public is invited to at
tend.

• • •
Rebecca Williams in Recital

An appreciative audience which fill
ed the high school auditonuin atteinl- 
ed the lecital lest night in which Mrs. 
Ba rnes and Miss Richbouig present
ed Rebecca, the eleven-year-old ilau- 
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. William-, 
and her work was pronounced a.s very 
extraordinary for a girl of her age. 
and showed she is indeed talented.

Her brother Suiiiiier Wi!li.inis, Jr., 
del.iverwl a very iiniqji inti.ilwct ion 
in which he* told how proud he was in 
Ids sister and believed .she would be 
come a great musician.

The stage in the auditorium was 
banked with flowers, potted idants and 
ferns, which were beautifully harn.r n- 
ized.

The program will be> broadcaste.l 
from the local r.sdio station Wednes 
day night from 8 to P o’clock.

• • •
Kress Dramatic t'lub Will 
Present *‘ .V Noble Ihit-Cast**

The Kress Dramatic club will pr.*- 
aent at the high school auditorium in 
that town Saturday night, "The N’oble 
Out-Cast,”  a four-act comedy-drama. 
The proceeds will go to the benefit cf 
the school. The cast o f characters 
include W. F. Cook, Vernon Tracy, 
Dudlie Griffith, James Tracey, Misse.s 
Dorotha DeLong, Opie Webb, an.l 
Lela Skipworth.

a ■ •
Girls’ Auxiliary No. Two

The Girls’ Aaxiliary No. two, will 
meet with Mrs. B. E. Rushing Friday’ , 
3:30 p. m., and will go fromm there to 
the home o f Mrs. T. E. Boyd for the 
program. Let every girl be present. 
— Leader,

• • •

Marriage Licenses
Farris LaFaitt and Miss Stella Hol

lis, were married Friday night. Jus
tice E. A . Young officiating. He is a 
young ranchmsn who liies on the 
Hall Brown place south o f town w»v- 
eral milea, and she came from Kaitf. 
man county.

* Corbett Bullock and Miss Lilie 
Farris were married Saturday night, 
his uncle. Rev. H. E. Bullock, per- 
form jng the ceremony. She is a well 
known girl o f the town.

W. B. Hearrell and Miss ,\llie Pau
line Suggs, were married Saturday ry  
Fcv. H. J. Matthews. He lives in 
laibbock and she teaches school in 
Cresbv county. She is a si.»ter of 
Mrs. Ernest Jones fornie''iy of Plain 
view.

* • •
Dramatized Study Lesson 

The Methodist ladies were agreeably 
entertained by a dramatized stud;’ 
lesson at the church Monday.

Mrs. E. C. Hunter conducted tne 
exercise and acted as an interloctor iii 
the discussion o f a quintet o f ladies. 
’The problems o f the worthy mountain 
youth wanting “ book learning"; the 
stunted child wacsc fingers are eaten 
by acids to the bond in the Ash fac
tories along the Gulf coast; negro 
.education, etc., were discussed in ihe 
play. Mrs. J. M. Johnson rendered a 
paraphrase to the old Southern lulla
by, "Old Kentucky Home.”  The song 
was a trenful plea fi.r an rwadening 
to the need of study among our w o
men o f these problems.
' ^Thc chorus “ W ait No More My 
Lady”  “ subscribe today”  was folloivi'd 
by a convass among the ladles lor 
cubsctlbei's to tho “ Van”  and the se
lection and sale c f a new s.udy boik 
on work in Brazil for our next study. 
— Press Supt.

*  * *
Eastern Star to Meet

The Eastern Star will hold a meet
ing at the Ma.sonic temple Friday 
night beginning at 7:30. A new mem 
ber will be initiated. There will be n 
social period, during which refresh
ments will be served.

>t • «
Good Manners— Weddings

Simplicity bespeaks culture, extrav
agance is the voice o f vulgarity. It ’s 
natural for a young woman to regard 
her wedding day as the most import
ant o f her life, and to wish to ob
serve it accordingly. But in all ar
rangements, whether it be in the se
lection o f the trousseau or plans for 
a church ceremony, she should remcm 
ber that garish ostentation is ex 
tremely bad taste. Studied simplic
ity  has more charm.

1: Wedding invitations should be 
issued not earlier than four weeks, 
not later than two weeks, before the 
wedding ceremony.

2: The couple to be married whould 
consult carefully together in making 
up the invitation list.

8; 'The wedding reception must be 
Itrven by the btdde's family; never by 
the groom’s family.

4: The bride’s fam ily beer all ex-* 
penscs of the wedding, except the 
cost of the marriage license, the 
bride’s bouquet, the wedding ring, the 
clergyman’s fee and gifts to the best 
■wn and ushers, which the groom 
pay*.

S: The grooBi, if wme, will request 
the bride to select her own wedding 

It’s something wUeh she

wear all her life.
It ’s bad manners for the groom 

no matter how rich, to offer to con
tribute to the bride’s trou.sseau or to 
the bride’s fam ily’s proper part of 

ithe wedding expenses.
e • •

Hale Center Social .\cairs

The Delphian dub met .March 2nd 
with Mrs. Burgess. The progrun., 
with Mrs. Porter as leader, assisted 
by Mesdanies Price, Burgess and T r ’ o- 
lett, was extra good and thoroughly 
enjoyeii by all. The club decided at 
this meeting to foster a tree planting 
movement for this season, the town 
being divided by the street ruimin.g 
east and west leading to the depot. 
Mrs. Underwood was made chairn-ian 
o f the ." ôiith side and Mrs. LeMond 
for the Noilh, ihe side having the 
most living trees by the last of .May 
will he entertained by tho losing side, 
ail kinds of trees being counted. ,\f- 
icr iklicious rel'rerhments the club ad- 
iDunival to mee' with Mrs. Porter 
March 17th. Roll call, a short story.

The .Junior Needle Club met Thuiv- 
day, March 1st, at the home o f Mrs. 
Deiiiii- Sealing, with Mrs. Hohhv 
Thomas as hostess. The club will 
meet March 15. with Mrs. Robert 
Hudson.

m • m

Will Serve Dinner Thiifsday
The Methodist ladies, Circle 2, will 

serve a chicken dinner at the Cozy 
Ciife Thursday at noon. .50c.

« • •
Try the Coue System on Your 
Worrying llusand or W ife,
As the Care .'lay Be

judge in the domestic relationj 
court advised a disgruntled w ife to 
apply the Coue treatment to her mari
tal woes, and to repeat contiually: 

Every day in every way my husliaiid 
is better and better.”

.\ccording to the report o f the case, 
thi.s particular woman declint'd to try 
the remedy, and insistesl on aa divore? 
but there is no doubt that the adva-e 
was that o f a secoml Daniel come to 
judgment, and that nine times out of 
ten domestic discord would flee before 
the magic formula.

For love is illusion and those wc 
love are to us just exactly what we 
think they are. The fairy prince hp<1 
princess exist only in our fancies, and 
as long as we can keep our imagina
tion running in high speed, they’ are 
the embodiment o f every’ charm nrd 
grace

W F. CUNNING H AM , PIONEER
STOCK FARM ER DIES

Had Lived In Center Plains Cunimuti- 
ity for Twenty Years— Leaves 

Widow and family

W. F. Cunningham, age 57 years, 
months, pioneer ranchman and farm
er who had lived in the Center Plains 
coniniuiiity, fourteen miles west of 
Hale Center, died at his home Satur
day morning at 6 o’clock, ,rom rheu
matism and ruturul absess of the liv
er, from which peritonitis had set up. 
He had been sick for three or four 
months.

" 'ill. Fleming Cunningham wa.s 
born ir. Izzttrd enjnty, Arkaneuj. 
Sent, l.st, 18'J5, and came to Te.x;;s 
about 1882. l ie  was married Aprd 
11. 1889, to Julia Cunningham. Thev 
moved to Hale eou.-ity in l!M)3, an.l 
lived near Center Plajr.s, twe:ity-li e 
mills southwest of Plainview, for 
twenty years.

He leaves a widow and six ehildivit
Mrs. J. H. Puannon o f Cleviland, 

Ohio, James, Charles, Pauline, Fran
ces and Henry Cunningham, o f Hale 
county. They wer" all present at 
ihc funeral except Cupt. and Mrr 
Brannon. His brother, Juilge .1. K. 
Cunningham and ilaughter o f .\lnlciie 
were also present.

The funeral and interment wa - 
held at Center Plains yesU'rday al- 
ternoon. Rev. H. E. Bullock, pastor 
o f the Plainview Presb.vterian churc.i, 
conducting the si-rvi.e, and the at- 
teiKlunce o f old friends was large.

He was an old-time ranchman, and 
had the pioneering spirit.

comes a panacea for domestic ills. The 
awakening man or woman has only to 
put themselves back asliH’p again by 
repi‘uting over and over “ day by day 
in very way, my husbaml or wife .'s 
getting bi'lter and better" to return 
orKe more to the beautiful dope dream 
in which every man is sure he has 
married the beat w ife in the world, 
and every woman knows that sh* has 
a paragon of a husband.

There is also a very practical ang!..* 
to the subjei-t. We unconsciously 
magnify everything we think about. 
We can exalt a virtue to the skies, 
nr enlarge a small fault into an un
forgivable sin, and, therefore, wise arc 
the married |M>ople who keep the spot 
light eentereii on each other's gooil 
qualities ami turn a blind eye on ,ach 

It is only when time or cir- • other's shortcoming.
cumstances throw in the clutch, and j \  man may b«' a tedious companion 
we get down to low that we .see them kut a good money-maker. Let your 
ns mere, ordinary, commonplace intli-j mind, then, dwell on the comforts o f 
viduals, without a royal ray o f beamy ' limousines and Paris clothes instead 

j or fasc'ration with which to bless them ' of how wcaty you are in a family
selves, Q 'tete-a-tete. On the other hand, a niir\

Doubtless the mystery that the 'm ay lie the most fa.'H-inating o f com- 
Sphinx brooiis over in her desert soli- panions, yet lack all sense of how to 
tude is why men and women fall in g^t along in the world. Reflect, then, 
love with the particular individuals ' how much better a ilinncr of herbs
they do fall in love with. The r<‘ai 
thrill at every wedding i.̂  wondeiing 
what made them do it, and under the 
congratulations you may hear a mur
mur o f: “ What in the world made her 
pick him for a hu.sband?” and: "For 
beaven’s sake, whatever made him 
fancy her, with all the millions of 
girls there are hanging around 
ihoose from ?”

is, seasoned with the salt of wit, than 
a stallixl ox with a bore.

I f  you have a homely wife who ■' 
a good <i>ok. rejoiee in her dinner.' 
viithout looking .at her. ('onreiitrst ■ 
on your wife's devotion insieml of her 
n.'urging, her go.nd n.-ilure in.^iead of 
ber Lick o f thrift. Thi.ik of tl -• 

-n . things she d.H-: instead o f the thi:igi 
•eh has left undone and all will be

Union Prayer Meetings
District. No. 5 will hold their pray

er meetings this week at the follow
ing residences: Tixiiiy, Mrs. I. Z. 
Smith, Wednesday, Mrs. liattimure; 
Thursday, Mrs. F. L. Brown; Friday, 
Mrs. Dave Coliler.

Meetings are for 30 minutes each 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

• «  •
Services at (he Ituptist ( hurch

Thcce were 40 in Sunday school in 
rpite c f the eon.stant downpour of 
rain and about the .same nunibt-r at 
the preaching service.

The pastor pieio hcd to about 2;0 
at r ight niul the mixed luartct sang.

The services nt.^t Fundi’ y a.s usuiii' 
Sunday school 9:1:5 a. in., 15, Y. P. U 
at t‘>;4:5 p, in. Preaching at both ser
vices by the pastor -and special musa- 
at both hours. The Junior chorus of 
100 children will sing at the night 
service. Ix-t all the boys and girl- 
bi in their plac- ■ on time.

IIA IH .AN  J. M A 'l'T IlKW S, Pa.stor.

FARMERS TO UECFIVE
GOVERNM ENT AID  SIM5.N

.\e» Rural Credits N Being
"o rk ed  Out; Plans " i l l  Re 

Announced
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I +
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Washington, .March 10. First st*'p? 
for coordinating all fisleral ugennea ; 
charged with financially aiding farm J 
activities during the eomiiig season 
Mere taken today at a conference bc- 
lwe*‘ii members of congress interested 
in farm legislation and the president 
o f the twelve farm land banks. Those 
present included Senators Capjier, ic- 
puhlican, Kansas; GoiKting, republican 
Idaho; and Sheppaixl, democrat, Tex
as and Representatives Haugen, ro 
publican, Iowa; Sinclair, republican. 
North Dakota; Davis, d. nuK-rat, Tenn- 
esee and Huddleston, democrat, .\h- 
bama.

Tho farm land banks will have 
charge of the mternusliate crinlit 
ageiK ies created under the rural cre«l- 
its act of the last congress, and t'l.* 
senators and representatives plx̂ ŝ •̂ t 
urged the importame o f developing 
the new system as rapidly as jatasi- 
blc. Emphasis was placeil on the p.ir- 
tirular neeil o f the farmers ami a;- 
sistanre to enable thi-m to not only 
plant but also to cultivate their crops 
during the toming <i 'hs< n ind to h ild 
their products for timely muiketing 

The farm loan board and the dis
trict presidents of the land bank* ;.s -5 j 
sured the oongn-ssional grout) th a t. + 
they Were making every possihio i f- IJ

RAISE CHICKENS THIS YEAR
Last year the poultry crop of Hale county 

was more profitable than any other crop rais
ed, and brtJu^ht more ready money into the 
hands of the .ufrowers. It is destined to be
come one o f the leading crops of the Plains 
each year.

WHY NOT ENGAGE IN IT?
You can eiii^a^e in it on a commercial basis 

at less outlay of money than any other busi
ness, and we are an.xious to help you do so. 
VV’e carry the famous

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
AND COLONY BROODER 3

which are the l>est and most dependable t i 
the market. The incubators run from Of) . > 
6(K)-e>TK capacity and there are three sizes c f 
brooders.

Call and let us .show you the many fî o I 
points about these machines, 
chicks in our show window.

See the li'’c

DOWDEN
HARDWARE

C O M P A N Y

Xol.Oily knows. To thfl -oncral P’-ib well with you and matrimony will l.i
[better and bettor every day- 
iDix.

-DorothyMe Tom Smith i* r ‘; on liinry fellow 
with the usual ass '•‘ nieiit o f featuu-s, 
and tho general c-- ;uiit of mem
bers, and only a fair to middlin'i 
amount o f gray matter in his head.
He is just a blundering, heavy chu;i 
who is in the grocery trade, and who 
looks at the baseball score' and the 
comic strip in the newspapers before 
he read.s the headlines o f world n -ws, 
and his conversation mostly runs ,o Sein‘  Opposition to I’ ropost'd Consol-

The High School Parent-Teacher;' 
.•Vs.-cociation will meet at the high 
.school Thursday afternoon at 3 o'cloi-k

"  b>T TE X ANS  MAY
f k ;h t  k a i l  m e r g e r

Wh-t be said to the boss and the. 
said to him, and what he heard o 
the radio, and the best make of r.a > 
mobiles.

Yet when Susie PerUiiJft falls In 1- c 
with Tom Smith be becomes the he.'o 
o f her girilsh dreams, and she sees in 
him the beauty and grace o f movij 
hero, anti the virtues o f all tho saints 
and martyrs. More, he bwomes a 
spellbinder, and she could listen for
ever to his tales of his daily doings, 
and of how he had pale green waria 
on his hands when he was a little 
boy.

Nor does Tom Smith see Susie Per
kins as others see her. Susie Lakes 
no blue ribbons in a beauty show with 
her acciuaintances ns judges. The’/ 
cover the situation by saying that she 
is a good girl, which gc'nerally means 
that she has had a bad complexion, 
and stringy hair, and long teeth p..n l 
does not possess those winning ways 
that lure the opposite sex.

But Tom Smith finds Su.sie’s sort cf 
looks the chromo he desires to hang 
upon his parlor wall, and he believes 
that Cleopatra had nothing on her in 
fascinations because she has vamped 
him.

Thus we see daily proof that love is 
a matter if hypnotism, but it i.s se lf
hypnosis. No man has the ability to 
make a magic pass over a woman and 
cause her to sec him other than he is. 
No woman can conjure a man iaco 
bcholdiag her as she wishes him to see 
her. We must lay our spells upon 
ourselves. We must gaze into the 
crystal until we get the vision we seek

No complaint is o fterer made by 
husbands and wives than that they 
ware disappointed in the ones Uiey 
married, and that their Janes and 
Jahns are. ao changed.

This IS n«t trn*:. ■ Jfthtl and Jane are 
the same, with tbe < aMne faults and 
foiblaa, the same -bodia*,> .the tame 
minds. It is <mly that the man and 
woman who married Jane and John 
have coma out of their trance and are 
aeeiag John and Jana aa tbay really 
are for the first time.

That is why the Cooe alogaa be-

idation of the Denver Road 'Vith
,'iant* Fe

Fort Worth, M.areh 9.— It is preb 
able that the West Texas Chamber uf 
Commerce will fight the proposed con 
solidation of the Fort Worth & Den
ver Railroad and other small We.' 
Texas lines with the Santa Fe system, 
according to announcement o f Homer 
D. Wade, assistant manager of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

The chamber is in favor of ttu 
Santa Fe taking over the I. G. N., Mr 
Wade said, and will help in every way 
to make this po.osible, but the consoli
dation of the Fort Worth & Demer 
and other West Texa.s lines with the 
Santa Fe will eliminate rail competi 
tion in the western part o f the state 
and thus retard the best devidopmenl 
of that territory, he said.

A hearing on the proposed consoli- 
dut'on will bc' held in Fort Worth o.i 
Apr'5 23, bi'fore H. C. Hall of the li|- 
terstao' Commerce Commission.

Mr. Wade said business interests in 
West Texas towns probably would co
operate with the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce in fighting the co*i- 
solidation,

fort to have the new mahinery in 
working order in two we,-k'<. Wlule 
it would not b»> I o«*^ible to ha\e II 
details conipletcxl within that lin v, 
they said, the land liarks in each i!i-‘ 
Irict would le  able to Uike all appli
cations and to exteini loau.s when m ■ 
lurity offered wa* iid< quate.

The new inlerniedi.-.te agencies w B 
lie fanctioning in evi-ry way, the con*- 
niittee was told, by the time the new 
Iilantiiig season gets under way an«l 
long before harvest lime.

The same group o f senators anl 
n presentatives also confetrcsl today 
with Secretary Wallace o f the agri
cultural de[>artment and announce-l 
that they would talk over farm finan- 
cei Tuesday with the war finance cor
poration. Mr. Walalee is understoo.l 
to have given assurances that lie 
would issue (iromptly to farm organ
izations throughout the country such 
an explanation o f the new law as 
would give them an opportunity to 
take full advantage o f it.

Plainview Elks Elect New Officers 
The Elks’ Lodge o f Plainview has 

electc'd these officers: Ben F. Smith, 
exalted ruler; Wallace Settoon, es- 
tiH-med leading knight; Geo. Saigling, 
esteemed loyal knight; Bain McCer- 
rol, esteemi'd lecturing knight; W. B. 
Davenport, secretary; J. G. Daugher
ty, treasurer; H. V. Tull, tiler; J. .A. 
Testnian, trustee. The officers will 
he installed April fi.

^  jr

3 ^ ’
T l

The Childress Index states that a 
great many of the former shopmi'i, 
who went out on strike, are selling 
their homes jn that city and moving 
to other railroad towns. The shop 
strike in most instances co.st ihe 
striking workmen dearly.

I f  pride were an art, there would lie 
manv teachers.

Crosbyton May Pave Square 
Monday night, March 19, will be 

reerular meeting night for the direct
ors of the Chamber o f Commerce. J. 
N. Jordan o f Plainview, paving con
tractor, will meet to discuss costs and 
plans for paving around the square 
and one block out each way from the 
square. The property owner* around 
the square and the city commissioners 
a r«! requested to be present on this 
date and get the matter right from 
the contractor.— Review.

CJo Ĵ ols^oux^
^B e s t to m o rro w

Take care of your 
skin tonight before 
retiring.

A man can keep a o o ^ r ’s 
better than, hip, woman, her
own better than

No man is free who cannot com-' 
mand himaelf. |

Bvary man w tha architeett of bl* 
own fortmaa.

Tissue Cream tor dry 
skin, Aone Cream for 
Pimples, Aetringent 
C ream  for large 

•''Itddee, LeltMM Creem 
a far oteaweina,

•ning Creenf for 
•leeehi««0.
BAUD B*0X BEAl’TT 

PARLOR
Phone *10 fee Appointment

•  w s e e a w e *. »IO eOVTOM TANI*
• • p «ve  oeeiP* _  ,

ewavpaw-ew • • e e »  * * « •

Fresh W a te r -
Healthy Stock—

Fa t  hog* *nd beeve*. vigorous horses, cow* 
th*t give a steady, heavy flow o f milk are al
ways to be found on tho farm where there ia an 

abundance o f pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without equip- 
mmt that will ksep »n aini>l« sapplr of w *i« onoslantly 
boforr hi* slack. K*|»ruill» con h* III *1Ti-rit it with th* pre
war l*T*l of prir«a pf»r«llin» on Tho Now Colueibiaa

Red Bottom Tank
With a 5 - Y e a r  W aiTsnty
I t  is made o f the beet grade galvanized steel 
throughout. Top rim reinforced by dinched-on 
Patent tube top. Shell rcinforceJ by two triple 
swedgea or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 
by original Columbian double lock seam which 
forma a 4-ply stec'l reinforcement around bottom
Oder A ll *rwin» ■oMrmI tlijht by h r / r o t r n  •waolmjc-in torrh 
dMirnmi by Columbian onoinrrr*. I  » U n  k t t f m  * m d  h m t r  
0/ikril litnmiih ntuJ fwwl** «lro*<rOi(, mlU ro«-
rmtsHmi, 0r̂ 9rvmt$rt. rni

NA:rtjrArniR*D » t
C o u n m u M  6

fn i^ t  Tmmi Sfol«n /*r Mmn Tkoo o Omwrtrr Cntmrt 
SOLD FBOM STOCK BY

\tml9l \\ i
T̂ nk. /Ml Mf f#B«*

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO., Sudan, Tex. 
R. M. HARDESTY, Abernathy, Texas

I a

r

About People Yon Know ; ed .Miss loirna Soash and Bryan Cql-
E>’?pg'li8tx H. C. and Mary I-"c i Her. Following the games a tem j[^ 

Cagle will begin a Nazarene ri-vivakiing refreshment course was xerv«l.— 
at Grassland, Lynn county, Fridxy [ McAllen Monitor.
night. * • •

Dr. E. B. Atwood, president o f the
B. M. Harrison b a a ^ ien  re-eleetedJ 

superintendint o f the public achooM 
of Childress for another year— the 
sixth. He araa euperintendent of the 
Plainview,arimola botore ffoinit Ao
Childree*., .-Hrt; ^

• •  •
Uise CalcBte Harp entiirUiiwd a 

few frianda informally Satarday 
tag. 'Bridgs fandaliad tha diysrtion 
nri Mora ftlsaa awsrd-

Waylarld College of Plainview, preach 
ed at Uie Baptist church Snnda|£ moftk 
ing on" the 28rd Pealm.—CaoMyton 
Review.

The child it nmd* by its parents— 
all that taachers can ^  ia to tamper 
the steel.

Paaea ia raraly
fuL

to tha



BOB JONES IS COMING MARCH 18TH=HEAR HIM
PRESBYTERIANS AND METHODISTS Officially Cooperating. Ohters Co-operating Individually.

i

s*

❖

$2,500.00 OF ARMY GOODS !

AUCTION I
A

I'EKSO NAL ME.NT10N

We will sell at I*ublic Auction at 1:.‘10 atf

PLAliWIEW, TEXAS 
MONDAY, MARCH 19tli, 1923

fulliiwiiiK rimmIh, ron«i)>linK <>f llarnaxot, SaddU-x, Work Itridlt*., 
Kidinc itridirx, Whipx, ( ollark. MalIrrH, Haller 1 haina and all parta 
of llarncHH, .Army lilaiikrla. Rain Coata, .Slirkrra, Horae Covens 
Horae Hlankela, and all Horae ei|uipment uaed hy the War I>eparl< 
ment. Wo have one hundred aela of Work Harnraa. houKht of the 
.'a. Ilarneaa Co., after the (iuvernmeni had ranrelled Iheir ronirarl.

Tkia ia a harneaa that ordinarily would ntal you from 170 to $90 
per ae( and ia made uf Ike heal leather and hardware that could be 
obtained. In fart, every man who ia fortunate enough to gel a art 
of Ihia harnraa will aurely wave from $25 to $35 per art.

NOW IS YOl'R TI.MK TO I.AA' IN A'Ol'R 
SUPPLY WHEN YOU CAN KUY MER
CHANDISE AT .")0c ON THE IKH.LAR

Don't forvrt unu* thinie, thr I '. S. <io%rrnmrn» bouffht thr brut of 
rvrr>thini reffarcHrmi of thr prirr. aiul rvrry man nho paya taxrw 
hrlpr<t pay for it. Now in thr limr ti> prt hack *M»inr <»f >our hard*

in.
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“  G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S  ^
r.xcliisive Undertakers & Enibalmers
Day or Nijfht Service Auto H e a r s e

Private Motor Ambulanee, Mmlernly 
Kquipt, ('alls A n s A v e r e d  at all Hours. 

Phone vStore 105 Residence 375 and 701_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

i S E E D  IR IS H  P O T A T O E S  I
:  Early Ohio’s and Irish Cobblers.
♦I Genuine Minnesota Red River Seed.
I 2 Bu. Bags $4.00. Single Bu. $2.10.

, L  WHITE SEED COMPANY
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ANNODNCENENT
I have bought the Huff & Haney Me; t 

Market and will continue the business at H e 
same stand on the we.st side of Hroadway, 
where I will carry a complete stock of the 
best fresh meats and packing house products 
at lowest prices, and promise the most cour
teous treatment and promjit delivery, I was 
formerly in the meat busniess in Plain view 
and invite my old customers and freinds to 
<^J and see me.

Plainview Market
Phone 585

T. E. Hallew of Paris is here.
Tom Brintor of Cisco is here on 

business.
J. J. McDuvid of Kress was here 

Saturday.
C. 1*. Hutchings o f Amarillo was 

here yesterday.
IR b Matslcr went to Amarillo yoa- 

terduy morning.
I*. .A. la-mond has business in Ams- 

rillo yesterday.
k. O. .McWhorter o f Lubbock was 

in town yesterday.
<i. V. Smith of Lubbock was here 

Friday on business.
Prof. Fred Ihlefeldt bus returned 

fiom a visit m Paris.
A. P. Kobinson, w ife and baliy of 

Lubbock were hen- Sunday.
T. IL keddell and Hugh Bivins of 

Lu))txKk were h«Te yesterday.
M. F. Miuhner and family have 

moved from mar lis le Center to Naz
areth.

.Mrs. S. .J. Whitiii-re has returned, 
from a stay of two or three months in 
Canyon.

7. T. Hubhard, who has Is-en here 
for several weeks, left yesterday for 
his homo in Clovis.

<>. 1,. Dugger ami family have mov- 
oil from 'the kunningwater rommun- 
ity to S«-th Ward addition. *

.Mrs. A. B. McKissen. who has i*eeii 
her*' tor a month, visiting her daugn- 
t«T, .Mr*. H. JL Fritz, left .Monday fe r j  
her home in S'. oLuis. , j

.Mis.s V'era Stambough spent thof 
fWeikonil jn i ’ lainview. Slu* has ic 
signed her position as teacher, o f the 
Science Hill school near Abernathy.

(I. L. Kelly, operator for the Santa 
Fe here, will go to Lubbock Friday, 
where he has been tranferred by the 
eom|tan>.

Mrs. E. J. Kennedy, who has been 
-here for aomo weeeks visiting her 
-cns. li. C. an I E. S. Ay!eaw<ifth, has 
returned to her home in Mangi'ei, | 
')kln. :

C. k. Quisenberry was here last | 
wta k. Several years ago he wa;- 
manager of Helen-Temple farm.| 
nor'hw st of Plainview, and is now j 
vui.iitaled witli the extonaton depart-’ 
nieiit .if the New Mexico A. A M. col- ■ 
lege at lava t ’ ruces. ■

l. . L. Nichcdf. has returned from n
atav o f -evernl month'; in Hunt roun 
ty, hi: old home. He wue in the h. >-, 
l>!»al foe iiwhilc, and i:. now using .n 
.are H'a -iit-.r, .Mrs. .Mary Kir.g, of 
\bdcne came buck with |iun an.l wiP 
W ep housue for hi n. His daughter, 
'li: Mary I - e  Nichols, is teaching in
th>' public sch'MiIs ii Ht'arne.

A. I. Allison, w* o ha-' Tor son ; 
y a * bei'n toiinis.'te«i with the ku.L 
f ’td llr'arTy Co., o f this c-iy, has, 
vnre to Waurkku, Okla., out uf whi.h 
plji.-e hi' wdl travel for the Oixslner

helo-.nli tirocer Co. o f M ichitn Fh1!.v 
Mrf. .Allison and son. Jack, will join . 
him ! h'. re when the srhirol U‘rm here 

d u s t-  The .Allisons are excellt i : 
(c'liple and their many friend.-; h« i 
rvgret their departure.

\ ega Youth Fatally Horned
U ster V. Campsey, ‘Jt), was fatally 

burned Wrslnesday evening when a 
gasoline tank explodtal on his farm 

. several miles southeast of A’ega, and 
died at a sanitarium in .Amarillo 

, Thursday evening.
Campsey was the son of Mr. nrd 

.Mrs. J. C. Campsey of A'ega. He is 
surviveil by his parents, three broth
ers and four sisters. The Campsey 

' family have lived at Vega for th iie  
years, moving to thaa town from Pa 

. ducah.
Mr. Campsey and hia brother, Oscar 

. l.t, had bs'cn plliwing on the farm nil 
:day Wtslnesday, and when the dayV 
work was done they went to their gas- 
»>line ri'servoir for a supply of gnso- 

iline for their cur. The younger boy 
i carried a lightssl lantern and when the 
I lap was removed from the reservo'i'
. the vapor was ignitisl and the tank 
j cxplodiai. Campsey was burned about 
I the IsKly, arms and legs. The broth- 
ed suffered minor burns about the 
hands and arms.— Hereford Brand.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

officers Kli'cled for (tin Company 
The annual meeting o f the sti>ckhoM 

era of the Plainview Gin Co. was held 
..I le.T )i tlie First National Bar.'^

; huililiiig Thurrday afternoon.
The gin did a very prosperous buri- 

ncss duning the past season, so the 
re|Mirt o f oiH'rutions showed.

The following officers were re- 
I'lectcd; H. Humphreys, president; 
Winfield Holbrook, secretary-treasur
er; they and C. C. tlidney, L. A. 
Knight and Joe Keliehor form the di- 

I rellory.

. J. H. BOND, Prop.

A b AraBrillo young man ia in 
troabla. Ha ta •  radio fas and tha 
other night propoaed to a girl by 
wtralaaa—four other girla who ala» 
hariNr HM>rii» avtflta *li«taaad Hi*

and JouMadiately aotiAad him ,tlMt 
they accepted bit propoael.

He whe thinks hia businesa below 
him. w|U aaver be abewa hie

B. F. Jarvis’ Mother Dies 
A  message was received Thursday 

saying that the mother o f B. F. Jar
vis had (lied at her home in Fisher, 
Minn.

Mrs. Jarvis had been very sick for 
some time, and her son had been at 
her bedside since before Christmas.

Two Schools May Consolidate 
The patrons of the Ruaningw§ter 

and Cousins schoola, west 'of Bigin- 
view are consideritig the matter* of 
conaolidating. "*

‘ Japaa, with h alf our population 
now has only 12,260 autos. Here in 
America we have 10,100,000 motor 
oars. In all other eoaatriea combined 
oaly SJM0,00# carat

PROVIDENCE
March 10.— .Mrs. West Gilbreth at

tended the Mothers club at Prairie- 
view Friday.

Will Kramer attended court .it 
Floydada this week.

The Imlian play at Providence F ri
day night was well attended. People 
from Aiken, ixine Star, Whitfield and 
Prairieview were here and a good 
play was given by the .school children

Quite a numlx'r from here attended 
a basketball game at Prairieview Fri
day afternoon.

Fred .Nainmann and wife o f Kre'is 
vi.sited his paicnt.s here at the we<*i: 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Scheele of Lone St:ir 
virited with .Mrs. Schcele’s parent", 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammann.

The Providence l>ali team played u 
bunch of men from Aiken and Lon“ 
Star, Friday. The game was h to ‘J 
in favor o f Providente.

Miss Flo Pullen visited with friends 
in Plainview Saturday and Sunday.

Waller Bix'deker and father were ui 
Plainview Friday.

.Mr. and .Mr>. Geo. Heitor aiul fa^nily 
ami Fre'i B'.edeki • fi>ent ,:a'.ui'dav 
night at th.> '). .1 KenneJ' name,
playing “ 4 - ”

.A fo-w of the 1‘rovidence young peo
ple attended the entertainment ai 
Piairieview Friday night.

Miss Agnes Bier s|M-nt Saturday 
and Sunday with her folk in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deiter and Miss 
Florida Pullen were shopping in 
Plainview Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crouch wore 
khopping in town Monday and also 
visited their daughter, Misa Ictia 
('rouch.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Mcl.aughlin were in 
Plainview Monday.

Herman and Ben Quebe were in 
town Monday, taking in the live stock 
(irawini*.

.Mi: - Lydia katjen was shopping in 
IMainview .Monday.

Mrs. Josie l.ovvorn and Mrs. ('lar- 
•nee Haiinoii v.-.-re -tiopping in Plain- 
view Monday. They also vi^ited Mr;. 
W. Ooley.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
M i .. Windhclni. who has Ix-en danger 
ously ni with flu-pnemonia, is rejiort- 
isl some iH'tter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner o f near 
Kress were III our ni'dst .Sunday.

,Miss Fllu Sammann and Pearl (Tar- 
ncr Were shopping in town Monday.

.Mr and Mrs. Walter Allen are v is
iting his parents m ar Lix-kney.

•Mr. anil .Mrs. .Myers from Gasoline 
ate vi.sping in the Karl Sammc.nn 
Home. •

.Mr. Wehlicr of Plainview was visii- 
inir in the lIoi'dek.T home Wednesday 
and Thursday.

ELLEN
Mnrvh 12.— .A good ruin fell over 

this section of the county Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

A large crowd from Ellen attended 
the athletic meet at Sand Hiill in 
Floyd county, Saturday night.

The Ellen school basket ball team 
and the Sand Hill junior team played 
a game. The rcore l>etng 2.3 to 5 in 
favor o f Sand Hill. The Ellen and 
Sand Hill base ball team played, Ellen 
Ix-ing defeated in this also.

On act ount of the inclement weatu- 
er, there was no Sunday sehool Sun
day.

The Hale ('enter Retail Merchant.^’ 
.Association, will meet with the Ellen 
communit.v at the school house next 
Friday night, .March Ifi. The ladies 
o f the community club will serve sup- 
p- r at 40 cents pi>r plate. They will 
uLo serve fupter to the public at the 
same pi ice. The .Merchants’ Assoi’ ia- 
tion will render a short musical pro
gram F\ cry bodv is invited to come 
cut and take supper with us.

.Several members of the Ellen Com
munity Club, armed with brooiit.s, 
mops, oi's and etc., met at the school 
hiiiiae Inst Friday afternoon, and oiled 
the schfMiI room floors.

Prof. Stalcun has ordered some 
niw books for the school library.

kept up on all county roads, it will 
be but a short time until Hale county 
will have some o f as good roads as 
can be found in any county on the 
Plains.

The B. Y. P. U. had a party at the 
home o f kev. and Mrs. Davis. Ganres 
were played and many amusements 
were engaged in until refreshments 
consisting o f punch, cuke and sand
wiches were served.

W. G. .Murray returned this week 
front Big Springs and San Angelo and 
rc'iMirts conditions in that country bet 
ter than they have been in seveiul 
years.

The weather report given out by the 
keview ’s weather prophet, A. T. (iiit- 
mngs, up to and including .May 26, for 

I the vicinity o f Abernathy, is us fo*- 
llowa: GoikI ruins from .Muren 0 to 10; 
[second tain period will be from April 
'30 to May 10; and front .May 19 to 
May 26.

The lust report from W'. E. Bledsoe, 
who has been sick at Sweetwater icr 

' some time, is that he is thought to lie 
; improving, and it is hojK-d by his 
: many friends in and around Aber- 
' nathy, that in a few days longer he 
will b<» able to be removed home. -  

! Ethel Carlson, k. N., started to 
rSavannuh, III., Tuesday to accept a 
' position In a sanitariuum there.

Bettye Jane McDonaald, a forni«T 
I teacher in our public sihool spent the 
j wifk-end in Abernathy, with ojd 
1 friemis.
j  V. .Stambaugh and A. I,anders made 
I a business trip to Clovjs, N. .M., last 
week.

I Hobart O ’Neal was in Abernathy 
cne day last week. He is now em
ployed by the Moon-Spangle Dry 
Goods Co. o f Hale Center.

■Mrs. A. .M. Medlin and boys return
ed last week from San Saba, after a 
two months’ visit to her parents.

The Community Club met at the 
school house March .3rd. A fter the 
business meeting was over, a lesson, 
“ Child’s Literature,’’ was held. The 
club adjourned to meet with Mrs. Carl 
Goodman March 16th.— Review.

SPRING LAK E
March 7.- A fter the plentiful mois

ture just receivtxl, the farmers arv 
very busy .sowing small grains o f var 
ious kinds and preparrtig land for 
next .'Summer’s row crop.

K. W. Hewott brought out his new 
.Sampson tructur from Plainview Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. P. D. Vorc and daughter. Miss 
Etta, o f Pl.tinview, spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. L. Hinson

G. K. Lir.ville and family were 
Plainview shoppers Saturday.

Edgar Bartdn is in the Plainvcw 
sanitarium sick with double pneumon
ia. His mother, Mrs. k. F',. B artfi, 
is with him.

Mr. West and sister. Miss A'iole't, 
spent the week end at their home neat 
Farwell.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Gehres and Mi-t. 
k. A. Packard and children visited 'he 
Troxell home near kunningwater Eri- 
dny. Mrs. Troxell has been very ill 
with pneumonia.

J. I. Phipps is visiting among home 
folk this week.

Jesse and Eugene Cleavinger were 
guests in the West home near Far- 
well this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ansel Bales are the 
proud parents o f a 10 pound boy, born 
Feb. 22.

The Penny Carnival to have been 
given on March 3 was postponed le 
March 10. Confetti, nomemade candy 
contests and side shows will be ii* 
vogue during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ott o f Plainview 
were at the home o f Milton OU 
Thursday.

John Cunningham motored to Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur E 'c'. have 
moved on the farm recently improved 
bv D. G. Axtell.

H ALE  CENTER
.March 8.—The Staked Plains Bap

tist .Association convened here Wed- 
r.c.sda.v with a large attendance iff 
delegates and vi.sitors. Threi' s?;'- 
vuos a day are being held, with intor- 
rsting programs and preaching at 
each service.

Robert Alley, while in Amarillo for 
(he Stock Exposition, bought six head 
o f high grade bulls, for which he pai l 
a fancy price..

A Boy Scout troupe was organize! 
in Hale Center a few days ago, so the 
scout master. Rev. G. T. Palmer, in
formed us. They organized with a 
membership o f twelve boys..— Ameri-

ABBRNATH Y
March 8.—Work was begun with 

engine and grader Monday naornirg 
north on the PlainTiew road. The 
grading began at the nonh'llne of tha 
town and will go north until they meet 
the old grade coming aoath which 
was done several weeks ago. This u$ 
■omething that has been aaedad for 
past m on ^  aad If tMa work caa bo

Mrs. C. E. Mtlx'an o f Hereford is. 
visiting in the home of her son,  ̂
Bruce Mclxian.

D IM M ITT
' March 8.— Messrs. Carlos Reynolds, 
[ Joe Hastings, Sam Fort and Jewi ll 
; Tate; Misses Annie Crawford, Gladya 
Hastings, Ola Hreshcars, attended the 
i-p\vorth League conference at Tulia 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Buttolph has in a fine 
line o f spring millinery now on dis- 
pla.v lit her her residence, also some 
pretty fancy work.

Mrs. Mayc.s Miller returned home 
I Wcdnesiiay, after a ten days slay in 
Plainview.

Mrs. J. k. Hastings will leave Thuic 
day for .Mangum, Okla., to see h.»r 

j father, who is quite sick.
I Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kerr.ble return 
cd home this week, after a visit with 

I Mrs. Kemble’s parents, who live in 
I Central Texas.

Mrs. Tom 3'ate and Mrs. J. H. Flan
agan motored to Texico last week for 
a visit with Mrs. Tate’s sister.

Dr. Miller took two appendicitis 
cases to Plainview sanitarium la."i 
week fo r operations.

Miss Hazel Boone and sister, Aiec, 
will leave tMs week for their home 
In Sarah, Okla; -

Mrs. J. S. Lockhart and small dau
ghter, of Plainviiew, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mra. C; U. BottolpS.

Mr. and Mn. Bruce .McLaan and 
Mrs. Mayea Miller mokorod te Ama
rillo Monday. Mra. Miller visHed in 
Ite home of her aiater, Mra. Goo. B. 
Doakloday. *nwy rotoraed Tnoaday 
aftoraooa.

ESTACADO
March 7.— kev. Dunn filled his ap

pointment at Estacado last Sunday* 
both morning and evening, the (juart- 
( i l y  Conference convened on Satur
day. The Presiding Eider preached 
two fine sermons.

Grandma Martin has been on tbi> 
sick list for the past week.

Misses Unice Page and Birtie Blan 
kenship went shopping in Lubbock 
last Saturday. .Miss Vance Wood
ward of Lorenzo spent the week-end 
with Misses Ova and Tava Grears,

Little J. D. Fox has been sick the 
past week.

Wm. Prears and J. J. Jenkins aru 
attending the Fat .Stock show in Ft. 
Worth.

John Jenkins who came home sev
eral days ago .sick with flu returned 
to Wayland last Sunday.

KEAL ESTA'I E TKANSFERS

Koscoe 11. Trumbull to D. HeflTlefin- 
ger, 90..3 acres of section 41, blocK 
JK-2; c insideration |2,775.

J. li.< Wayli^ml to .City of-Plainview 
parts o f Z. T. Maxwell and J. W. 
Smylie homestead surveys, containing 
30.74 acres,

P. J. Wooldri^dge .to J. G. Bitfie* 
part o f E. L. Ix>we homestead survey* 
on 10th street; corv"ideration |4,600.

J. C. Jones to J. O. O.swald, all o f 
lot 3 and part o f Idt 2,block44,original 
fown o f Plainview-, consideraion, 
$1,700.

C. L. Bayley to J. N. Jordan, north
east (|uarter o f section 1, block D-8; 
consideration, $5,600,

J. C. Meredith, Jr., to C. C. Harlin* 
lot 8, block 23, Highland Addition; 
Consideration, $3,500.

E. M. Carter to J. C. Cook, lots 11 to 
20, block 26, Central Plains College 
and Conservatory o f Music sub-divia- 
oit; consideration, $1,500.

W. C. Garrison to O. E. Faver, lota 
15 to 22, block 1.3, Railroad addition; 
consideration, $1,.500.

• Ikluhoma Stockyards National 
I ’ank, Oklahoma (.'ity, Okla., to Geo^ 
E. Benson and J. D. .'^laughter, toil 
■(■res o f section 27, and all o f .section 
-6, block .M-14; eon; ;<ieration $18,200.

•I. H. Slaton, E. M. Carti-r and ('has 
Schuler to Plainview Independent 
Sehool District, lot.'- 19-37 inclusive, 
and part o f lot 18 o f the G. W. Owens 
addition; consideration, $4,82.5.

Sam .VI. Wilks to .Miss Lillie Mae 
Boren, lots 9 and 10, block 49, High
land addition; Con.-iideration $.300.

E. I). Stansbury to-C. K. Burrougiia. 
lots 7, 8, and 9, bha k 12, Centra! 
Plains College subdivision; con.sidera-, 
tion $900.

C. K. Burroughs to R. S. Brown, 
lots 7, 8 and 9, block 12, Central 
Plains College subdivision; considera- 
,tion $751.

Mrs. Tilson Is Poultry Grower
No wonder Capt. T. J. Tilson boa 

time to play politics, write long arti
cles on this and that subject and get 
into various kinds uf devilment, for 
he ha.H a w ife who, though seventy 
years o f age, ir one o f the most sucx 
cessful poultry-growers on the Plains 
When a man’s w ife makes the liviiiK 
he usually “ day bv d.av gets lazier ani^ 
lazier.”

She is now selling from seven ti- 
ten dozen eggs per day, or about fifty 
dozen a week, at least that is wliat 
she sold last week, after setting a 
number o f hens and providing for the 
family, which is composed of several 
members. She also sold $57 worth o f 
chickens Saturday.

Mrs. Tilson well proves what a suci 
cess can be uiade of poultry growing 
on the Plains, and the profits which 
can be made from it.

Capt. Tilson is also very fortunate 
in having a son. Will, who is one o f 
the best farmers on the Plains, and 
the Tilson farms each year raises 
crops considerably above the average.

However, the Can’ ain has .!» times 
jiast been a hard worker and ttill at 
limes m.nkes .n full hand oi the farm.

.Vbernathv Woman Dies 
Mrs. Walter Albers, w ife o f one o f 

the substantial citicn," o f .Abernathy, 
died in Ind'annpoli-', Ind.. Last wi-ek, 
.after spmding s.jveral week* at one 
of the famous sanitariums > ’ th.it 
city. She was operated on a '  • ' 'a
ago from which she never r -. e ' d. 
Mr. Albers, her husband was ^with 
her, together with many relatives and 
friends. Her remains were shipped 
to Sanger, T'*x.ns, her old home, where 
she was buried in the presence o f a 
large crowd o f relatives and oM Ijir.o 
friends.— Abernathy Review.

Stovall CTiiW IMoa 
Dorotl.y Hath, age 14 months, dan 

ghter o f Mr. and Mra. J. C. Stovall, 
died from croup at the fam ily homo 
in this city Saturday night.

The funeral took ^ c e  at the Asm- 
ily home Monday mevajng at-.-'pUltSO, 

Harlan J. Matthews, r,>falwcthiR 
the sarirfcc. Intenment followad in 
Plainview cemetery, ondcr the direc
tion of Undertaker Gamer.

In diatiiet court in Cnnyon A, F. 
Bohna wnt sentanead to one yaor hi 
tha ya« far xieMtiee of tbn 
lnw%

jF̂ V.il



WANT COLUMN
f r y  a want-adv. in the Newa. Only 

le  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
W A T SO N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the best

Fanta Fairy flour, nothing better.— 
Braehear’a Grocery.

F IN N E Y  SW ITCH — Beat market for 
i;rain, hay and hoga.— L. J. Halbert.

56-62t

BUY your cotton aeed, groceries, coal, 
feed, also wholesale oil and gas from 
Johnson & Lndsay, phone 631.

j FOK SALE— 28 feet nice new Beav
er Board partition, 7 feet high, also 
one leather davenport, in god condi- 

I lion. See them at Mcl-ain’s grocery, 
: nrothea.st corner square, or inquire at 
I Kucker Protluce.

'T Y I'K W U IT E K  UIBHONS —  The 
! News carries in stock a complete line 
I of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
I machines.

H EM STITCH ING — Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

M EATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
od city hall.

W * can be depeadod jpon to pay the 
higbeat market pricee for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Neal Produce co., 
weat o f Noblee Bros.

W E L L  AND  W IND M ILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

F O R  BRICK W'ORK of all kinds see 
• or phone l.aVerne Kershner. Phone 
7U.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
fo r  Ford cars and Fordaons? We 
have them. A ll wires are enclosed in 
iM metal cable oil proof and will not 
.sMorL— Tex-New Mex Auto Supply

CO ITO N  SRK1>- Benn«*U and Acala. 
See me n t Price and McCallon's Gro
cery or Glenn Grocery.— N. V. Nichol
son. 87-9t

EGGS FOR SALE — Pure bred Silver 
Lace Wyandottes,, $4.00 per hundred. 
— K. P. Barber, 3 miles east and 1 
north. 87-tf-c

FOR SALE— The improvements on a 
school lease. 50 acres under the Fort 
Sumner irrigaiton project. A snap 
at $1,000.— G. L. Haas, Fort Sumner, 
N. ^ _________________________________

COTTON SEED— I have first year 
Kasch cotton seed grown on my farm 
in 1922 for sale, rerleaned, sacked and 
delivered yorr station $1.50 per bush
el.— F. W. Alexander, Albany, Texas.

87-lOt

FOR SALE— One 1921 used Chevro- 
lett sedan in A1 mechanical condi
tion. Will trade for city property or 
light car, balance cash.— Nash Motor 
Co. 87-2t

P L A IN  and fancy sewing at the low 
cat ptices. Leave your orders with 
■a, .at the Istdiee*. Store. 87-2A

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO. will load out 
asother car o f poultry, and will pay 
19c fo r hens and fryers all this week. 
W ill call for poultry ih truck load loti

^GSAFES— Get Hulen to prune and 
trim  your grape vines and shade 
•trees.

EOR SALE
Fa'nta Fairy flour can’t  be beaL Sold 
-bp Brashear’s Grocery.

W IL L  P A Y  the highest market prices 
-the year round on poultry, eggs snd 
hkleii.— L  D. Rucker Produce.

F «)H  SALE — Barred Rock eggs, $3 
per hundred.— Mrs. J. C. ' Eiring, 
Phone 9030-F4. 84-4t

Day by day in every way F. P. F. is 
selling tetter. Have you bought a 

rk. Call 23S and get one deliverei. 
Bnahear’e Grocery.

See jis ,fo r  used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

W LAC X  STR AP— Feed it to your 
hoTwes. cattle and hogs. Car loads en 
-rearte regularly.— Sansom A Son.

’F O R  S A L E — Ford touring car, good 
•canMtion. W ill toad purchaser on 
'Imid any amount up ta $2Ji0fl. Phone 
4B or inquire at 3rtl National Bank.—  
▼. W . Cllnkscalea. 81-M

-FOR S A LE — Four-ronia' house to be 
■nwved. Call st News office. A. W. i.

M -tf

FOR S ALE — One folding bed.— Phone 
$17— HOR.___________________ 86^tf.

FOR S A L E — If  you want a young, 
cheap team o f mules, see, write or 
phore me.— A. Allison, Rt. B., 9026FI

87-2t

FOR S.\LE— Cotton land in 160 acre 
tracts at $5 per acre. Buy before the 
raise.— G. I.. Fort Sumner, New
Mexice.

Day by day in every way Fanes 
,'Vairy flour is tetter, have you tried 

Braahaar*a Groeary.

FO R  groceries, feed, coal, gasoline 
and oil buy from Johnson & Lindsay, 
'pimne 631. Prompt delivery.

7N )R SALE — Good four room house 
with lot .^OxIlO. Wrxdd consiiler .some 
tra<le.— .See E. Q. Perry.______________

W yN ’T  S I'T  just any kind of eggs, 
when yon cen get pore bre<i White 
liCghom eggs aC $3.50 per lOO.— E. S. 
Aylesworth. 85-3t.

FO R  SALE — I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 

■jBwnry.— G. W, Mellroy, four miles 
wenth o f Hale Center.

FOR SALE>—One good Ford truck, 
with grain body, a bargain.— Nash 
Motor Co. 87-2t

D A H LIA  BULBS— I f  you enter the 
flower contest let me supply you with 
Prixe Winning DaMia Bidbe. Have a 
few  Bush and Running Roses left, the 
Red. White aad Blue. Call 736 Date 
Street. 8«-tf.

FOB SALE— White Plymouth Rocks 
eggs, $l setting.— F. E. Finney, Kress 
Texas. 87-5t.

FOR SALE— A few bushels Hubam 
Clover Seed. Now is the time to plant 
it for pasture, hay and seeil. Finest 
hog and stock pasture known. Comes 
early, stays late. $12.50 per bushel. 
See, phone or write R. R. Fields, 
Plainvicw. 87-2t

COTTON SEED and coal, groceries 
and feed in connection with our 
wholesale oil business.— Johnson .k 
Lindsay, phone 631.

J'OR S .tLE  CHE.-tP— One-row lister, 
two-row and one-row go-devils, good 
milk tow, wagon, some work stock. 
18 1-2 miles west o f Plain view on 
Plainview and Olton Road.—J. C. Ho
man, Jr. 87-2t

W H ITE  LEGHORNS— Pen o f fine 
White Leghorn, American strain, the 
kind that has the long back and low 
tail and wins at the shows. Eggs $2 
per setting, $8 hundred. Also Utility 
stock at $5 hundred. Visit my White 
Leghorn farm.— Mrs. M. D. Leach. 
Route B, Plainview, _________

WANTED
W A N T  TO BUY— Two te four room 
house, to te  moved. Sec Oscar Hill.

FOR TRADE
FOR SALK  OK TRAD E— One two- 
room house and two lots; one five- 
room house and three lots.— See 
Gibb.s at Plainview Produce Co.

F'OR TRAD E— Have business proper
ty bringing in $100 per month and 
goo<l 4-room residence with two lots 
in Ranger, Texa.s, wouki trade for 
improved acreage property in out
skirts o f Plainview. H. B. Adams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

I (iR  SALE  OR TRADE--Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See £. Q. 
Perry.

W AN TE D — To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L. 
Lanford. 79-tf

uovernor Calls Special Sessioi, 
Much bitterness was voiced in the 

slate senate Saturday, when Gov. Netf 
issueii a proclamation culling a spec
ial session o f the legislature to follow 
the udjournment o f the regular ses
sion Wednesday.

Text of Message
The text o f the governor’s message: 
“ Whereas, the regular st'ssion of 

the Thirty-Eighth Legislature, ac 
cording to resolution heretofoie 
adopted, will adjourn Wi'.cesday, 
March 14, withoutu having made ap
propriation for the operating ex
penses of the Texas government and 
l<er institutions, and

‘‘W’hereas, it now seems apparent 
that revenue measures providing ade
quate funds for the proper support 
and mai itenance of our public schouis 
and elect.. >s>'nary institutions for the 
coming tw 3 years will not be enacted 
into laws; a.id

“ W'hereas, on yesterday the Texas 
senate smothered to death a bill pro
viding that the courts o f this country 
te  vested with authority to remoie 
from office an officer against whom 
it had been proven in o|>en court and 
before a jury that he had willfully 
and corruptly failed and rtffused to 
enforce the laws of the country; and 

Punish Uquor Manufacture 
“ W’hereas, the Texas senate has so 

far failed to pass on the House bill 
which has been on ite calendar for 
some days, providing an effective 
method o f punishing outlaws who 
openly and unfeariiigly manufactuie 
and sell whisky in Texas; and

“ Whereas, there are some real con
structive legislative measures that 
ought to te  enacted into laws, for tha 
growth and on-going o f Texas, which 
nave not yet been paaaed;

“ Now, therefore, I, Pat M. Noff. t’low 
?rnor o f the State oh Teaar, by virtue 
of the authority veated m am by the 
constitution o f tho Slate o f Taaaa, iw 
•krt ♦, Brc. 8, do hereby call the Thir
ty-Eighth (egielature ia extraordi
nary session to convene in the city of 
Austin, Texas, at 10 o'clock, Thursday 
March 15, A D. 1923, for the follow
ing purposes, to-wit:

Furnish School Funds 
1“ . To provide sufficient funds by 

every means known to the constitution 
and statutes o f Texas to properly 
maintain our public schools, our elee
mosynary asylums, our Texas gov. 
ernment and all her institutions.

“ ’2. To make appropriations within 
the available revenue for the supp<>rt 
snd maintenance o f our schools and 
State eleemosinary institution!, and 
the Texas government.

"3. To vest the courts o f Texes 
with effective authority to remove 
from office any officer against whom 
it ran be proven in open court and 
before a jur>’ that such officer hai 
willfully and corruptly failed and re
fused to enforce the laws o f the coun
try.

“ 4. To pass such laws as will make 
effective the proviaions o f the Fedcrr.l 
constitution and the provisions o f the 
Texas constitution which prohibit th<* 
manufacture and the sale o f intoxicat
ing beverages.*

“ 5. To consider and art upon such 
matters o f vital constructive impor
tance as may te presented by th- 
governor, pursuant to Ssetion 40, Art. 
3, o f the conatitution of Texas.'

^FliR SALE — White I,eghom eggs. I 
jr  my chickens direct from Johti- 
, Bowie, Texas.— G. W. Mclrwy, 4 

south Hale Center, Texas.

FOR S.ALE— Two incuhators, 2 liiooil- 
an oat sprouter, bone grinder.—  

THrs. E. P. Frazier, Phone 179, .’’03 
South Broadway. H4-t'*.

FOR HALF— Fordson tractor, three- 
sfisc Oliver plow, Oliver mould board 
-with sod sttachmsnt. Terms i f  di- 
'gired. Might take some trade.— W. 
♦I Crocker. Runningwatcr. 8T~3*

SEE me for full blood Bdff O t̂jJfn}:- 
ton eggs, $1.00 per setting.—̂ ohn 

lAastin, Phone 513. 87-3t

FO R  S A LK — Registered Hereford 
r, with young calf, snd 3 year old 

JL—Phone 5.36 or see L. L  Rosser.
It-pd

FOR RENT
FOR KENT— Good C room mo<lem 
residence close in.— Phone 176. 2t

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished apait- 
ment, close in, priv.xte entrance nail 
and large store room.— Phone 269. 
M. S. 87-21-c

F’o R  KENT— Two nice residences, 
three rooms and four rooms, close in. 
— Carter Lindsay, phone 631. 87-21

iMISCELLANEOUS
FIX  that talking machine.— Coop<tr 
Electric Co.________ ______________ 83 t f

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO wiH pay the 
highest prices fo r turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

W E hare in stock now all kinds o f 
feed. See us before yon buy.— Bra- 
shear’s Grocery.

Creates New IMstrict Court 
The senate passed over the veto of 

Oov. Neff, the Young House bill cre
ating the one hundredth judicial dis
trict court o f Hall, Childress, ColUnga 
worth snd Donley counties.

A man who is fortunate enough to 
win the love o f a good woman has won 
everything life can give.

lllson  Makes Hlat*ment 
Editor Plainview News:

Dear Jess:— Since me and the Ku 
Klux have got to te  side partners 
with you in the News, busineas is sure 
pickin' up. Our circulation is sure 

extending wonderfully. I have been 
receiving letters and expressions of 
commendation not only from citizens 
o f Hale and adjoining counties, tut 
from several hundred miles away.

But 1 receivi*d one letter from a fo r
mer fiiend and admirer in Hale coun 
ty that wasn’t so particularly compli- 
mrntary, but he must have had a bad 
memoiy as he forgot to sign his name 
to his very interesting epistle. He 
even forgot my initials and addressed 
me as “ K. K. X. Tilson”  and said he 
could never disgrace the name i f  
“Colonel”  again by applying it to mo, 
yet ju.st as soon as he got his letter 
wi itten and placed in the envelope he 
addressed it to “ Col. Tilson.”

But what worries me most is that 
he is a mhn o f most wonderful in
fluence among his friends and neigh- 
bois. He says that he controlled sO 
to 60 votes in my interest when 1 was 
a candidate. I can’t help but feel a 
little skeptical as to this claim for I 
have though that the intelligent white 
voters o f Hale county would spurn 
the idea o f being led around by the 
nose like cattle and up to the voti.ng 
trough and voted, by anyone however 
great hia influence. ’This sinucks too 
much o f old saloon times down in the 
niger belt o f Texas when niggers and 
Mexicans were herded like cattle and 
marched to the polls and voted for 
the aaloons.

But he seems to be very mi'ch 
mortified that I have disgraced m y
self by donning the bed sheet and 
identifying myseK with the mote, law 
breakers and night riders to commit 
crime.

Now, if he had only signed hia 
name to his letter so I could have 
’denfifed I would get in my car, go 
to see him and try to disabuse his 
mind of this false impression,

I will suggest that i f  he will mee* 
me in Plainview on some Saturday 
evening, I will do my teat to convince 
him that ft is no crime in this country 
yet, to advocate the principles snd 
tents o f the Christian reli^on ; that 
I am justified in defending the con
stitution and laws o f the United 
States and the State o f Texas; that 
I have a right to defend the privilege

ANNOUNCEHENT
We have bought the business known as the 

Texas Variety Co., and will continue to do busi
ness in the same stand. As to service, quality of 
goods sold and the price, it is our aim to try and 
keep up the standard set by Mr. Moses during the 
time he was in business. We will be glad for you 
to call around and get acquainted even tho you 
have no intentions of making a purchase.

Clements-Lowe Variety Co.
The 5c to $5.00 Store

I

j '

o f fra* speach, fraa praas, free aa- 
sapshly, fraa religious worsJiip. fros 
srhooU( and. that it ia my duty to dc- 
food tha purity o f our Anaarican wo 
manhood and whita supraiancy in this 
eountry. I baliave I can con inra him 
that it was my Christian duty to pul 
tha “ fixins”  on Jess and the city 
coumil, and call attention to ih i 
great danger lurking in ttte  doctr.ne 
of a uaiom o f church and state. 1 
believe tl can convince him that hi.i 
fears o f a great national catastrophe 
from this source is utterly unfouiid * 1 
by showing him that the organixat'o.-i 
Is compose.! solely of red-bloodcJ 
American citizens with no fureig le.'- 
Hoirhevi, I. \V. W ’s, Uoin.m Ciitn >1.. 
or anarchists within its sacred co-i 
fines.

Now I am getting up in yeai.- airl 
1 am willing to put my re«'oid as s 
patriotic, law-abiding citizen agains 
that of my anonymous friend or niiy 
other traducer o f the K. K. K's. and 
their principles.

To show that I am iMit ashamed of 
the defense o f these principlee I sub
scribed my name. T. J. TIIJiON.

FOR LE A 8E -8 m ^  
Hale county land f6r 5 
years for farminff pur
poses. TelephMie 3*4

D. HEFFLEFINGER

D A V IS -

NOTICE— The Plainview Country club 
ia a private organisation, and ita 
grounds are private property, and all 
partiea except mamters are warned 
not to trespaos on said grouiuia, ae- 
pecially hunt, for they will te  prooe- 
cute«l.

UAUII OF TH^tNhH— We want to 
thank all the kind friends and neigh
bors for their help and sympathy dur
ing the illneas and death o f uur dca' 
haby, Dorothy Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Stovall.

IN KKMKMHKANCE— In rsm.ai 
brance of the many kindnesaea and 
heart felt gympatbies during the ill
ness and death o f our loved one, we 
as daughters, sons, brother and 
grandchildran, wish to thank our

M aster M aciciaD  ^
The Men Whp

W AVLAND-HIGM  SCHOOL LT* 
UKL’ M COL’ RSS 
CUy AudiUriaas

T H I K.SDAY NIGHT, MARCH IS •

Youll discover when you go to oess, 
and h«'ar Davis, Mn.tar MagmeiaaJ 
that the old saying to tha effect therr 
is nothing new new in magic, is not; 
true. Davis is the exception thaii 
proves the rule. •

What Davia does ia W liardy--an4i 
his manner of doing it ia Artiotry.

There ia one strange thir\g a fter! 
another and fun all the timesT^Gvill | 
laugh at hia wit and humor as* ^  
his wonderful magic.

many friends and neighbors.. KfU- J. 
W. Kay. J. Y. MeJuigg, John lWP4<Cg 
and family, V’ ead F. MeJuigg and 
family, Ansley Ellis and family. Lor- 
na Hutchinaon.

D DD 5  E B ROTH &RS
TOURING CAR

Aa Sprint day* appcoach, the demand for 
Dodge Brothere Touring Cer mounts 
ewiftly.
Dodge Brolheru one proUem. at preeent, 
U not how many Touring Cara they can 
•ell, but how many they can build.

Never waa public approval of Dodge 
Brothera product more obvioua, and never 
vaa it more richly deeerved.

Iraprovementa. rarely apoken of but con- 
•tantly being made, have brought the car 
to a atate of perfection which can ordy be 
described aa remarkable, even for Dodge 
Brothers.

Every pert which Ukes a major strain 
it built of chrome vanadium steeL
Many more piaem of alloy med are uaed 
in vital ports than normal wear lequAreo.

C O N N E R -H A T H E S  CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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